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Objective:  To  determine  whether  elevated  left  ventricular  (LV)  ﬁlling  pressure  estimated  by raised  Doppler
E velocity  to  tissue  Doppler  E′ velocity  ratio (E/E′)  after  exercise  is associated  with  increased  risk  of
new-onset  atrial  ﬁbrillation  (AF)  in non-ischemic  elderly  patients.
Background:  Prognostic  importance  of  exercise  induced  LV diastolic  dysfunction  remains  uncertain.
Patients  and methods:  We  studied  147  elderly  patients  (73 ±  5  years)  who  underwent  treadmill  stress
echocardiography.  Patients  with  exercise  induced  LV  wall  motion  abnormality  were  not included.  Doppler
and tissue  Doppler  measurements  were  done  before  treadmill  exercise  and  immediately  after  the  post-
stress image  acquisition,  and  E/E′ ratio  was  measured.  Raised  E/E′ was  deﬁned  as E/E′ ≥  15,  and  left  atrial
(LA)  enlargement  was  deﬁned  as  LA volume  index  ≥ 34  ml/m2. Using Cox proportional  hazards  regres-
sion  analysis,  predictor  of  new-onset  AF  was  determined.  Using  Kaplan–Meier  analysis,  we evaluated
association  between  raised  post-exercise  E/E′ or LA enlargement  with  new-onset  AF.
Results:  During  the  follow-up  period  (median  = 67 months),  there  were  25  new-onset  AF.  Cox  propor-
tional  hazards  regression  analysis  demonstrated  that  male  gender  [hazard  ratio (HR)  3.294; p =  0.0117],
LA  enlargement  (HR 3.576;  p = 0.0017),  and  raised  post-exercise  E/E′ (HR  3147;  p  = 0.0068)  were  the  best
predictors  of new-onset  AF.  Kaplan–Meier  survival  plot  demonstrated  that  patients  with  both  LA  enlarge-
ment  and  raised  post-exercise  E/E′ developed  new-onset  AF  most  frequently.  There  was  no signiﬁcant
difference  in  outcome  between  patients  with  isolated  raised  post-exercise  E/E′ or isolated  LA enlargement.
Conclusions:  Raised  E/E′ ratio  after  exercise  provides  signiﬁcant  prognostic  information  for  predicting
new-onset  AF in  non-ischemic  elderly  patients.  This  prognostic  value  of raised  post-exercise  E/E′ is
ment
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With aging, prevalence of atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) increases, and AF
s the most common cardiac arrhythmia in elderly patients. Addi-
ionally, as the population ages, the number of people with AF is
ising dramatically [1–4].
AF could be responsible for increased mortality and various mor-
idities including clinical symptoms, impaired cardiac function,
nd systemic embolism, particularly ischemic stroke [5–8]. Thus,
rediction and prevention of new-onset AF has become intensely
nvestigated, due to its clinical importance.
∗ Corresponding author at: Takagi Cardiology Clinic, Mibu Kayogosho-cho 3-3,
akagyo-ku, Kyoto 604-8811, Japan. Tel.: +81 75 812 0165; fax: +81 75 812 0185.
E-mail address: tcardiol@qb4.so-net.ne.jp (T. Takagi).
914-5087/$ – see front matter © 2013 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Else
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jjcc.2013.06.019al  to the  LA  enlargement.
anese  College  of  Cardiology.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.
Left ventricular (LV) diastolic dysfunction has been found to be
associated with the development of AF and with major adverse
cardiovascular events (MACE) such as cardiac sudden death, acute
myocardial infarction (MI), congestive heart failure (CHF) and
stroke [9–13]. Assessment of diastolic function used to be per-
formed at rest. However, many elderly patients present with
exertional dyspnea, but have normal LV ﬁlling pressure at rest.
Therefore, it is important to evaluate LV ﬁlling pressure with exer-
cise. Diastolic stress echocardiography has been utilized to evaluate
diastolic function during exercise or post-exercise [14–18]. It has
been reported that elevated LV ﬁlling pressure estimated by raised
Doppler E velocity to tissue Doppler E′ velocity ratio (E/E′) after
exercise has incremental prognostic value over clinical variables
and exercise wall motion analysis [19]. However, there is only
a limited study reporting the prognostic importance of exercise-
induced LV diastolic dysfunction to predict new-onset AF [20].
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The purpose of this study was to determine whether elevated
V ﬁlling pressure estimated by raised E/E′ ratio after exercise is
ssociated with increased risk of new-onset AF in elderly patients
ith no obvious myocardial ischemia.
ethods
tudy patients
From January 2005 to December 2008, 342 consecutive patients
nderwent clinically indicated treadmill stress echocardiography
t Takagi Cardiology Clinic, Kyoto, Japan. Patients with unstable
ngina, decompensated CHF, or severe chronic obstructive pul-
onary disease were not included. All patients were referred
or exercise stress echocardiography (ExE) to evaluate known or
uspected coronary artery disease (CAD) and to evaluate the ori-
in of exertional dyspnea. There were 146 patients with age < 65
ears. The remaining 196 elderly patients with age ≥65 years were
ecruited to the present study. We  excluded 10 patients because
f signiﬁcant regional LV wall motion abnormality (WMA)  at rest,
 patients because of documented history of AF, and 3 patients
ecause of more than moderate valvular heart disease. Thirty-
our patients who developed new LVWMA  after stress were also
xcluded from the present study. Because LV hypertrophy is an
mportant cause of exertional dyspnea, we did not exclude patients
ith LV hypertrophy. Finally, 147 elderly patients (73 ± 5 years; 83
ales) without inducible myocardial ischemia were enrolled to the
resent study. All participants gave informed consent before the
xaminations.
Clinical variables, body mass index [=body weight (kg)/height
m)2], and body surface area (m2) were recorded at the time of
he ExE. Medical treatments and a history of hypertension, dia-
etes mellitus, lipid disorders, smoking, and CAD were abstracted
rom the medical record at the time of the ExE. CAD was deﬁned as
revious coronary revascularization or history of MI.
readmill stress echocardiography
All echocardiographic recordings were performed using two
ommercially available ultrasound machines (Vivid FiVe with
.5 MHz  transducer from January 2005 to December 2006, and
ivid 7 with M4S  transducer from January 2007 to December 2008,
E Health Care, Milwaukee, WI,  USA).
The baseline echocardiographic assessment included standard
wo dimensional measurements of LV end-diastolic volume
LVEDV), LV end-systolic volume (LVESV), LV end-diastolic dimen-
ion (EDD), intraventricular septal thickness (IVS), left ventricular
osterior wall thickness (LVPW), left atrial dimension (LAD),
nd left atrial (LA) volume. LV volumes were measured using
iplane modiﬁed Simpson’s method and LV ejection fraction
LVEF) was calculated. LV volumes were normalized for body
urface area. LV mass was calculated using following formula
LV mass = 1.05 × [(EDD + LVPW + IVS)3 − EDD3] − 13.6) and nor-
alized for body surface area to obtain LV mass index (LVMI) [21].
AD was also normalized for body surface area. End-systolic (maxi-
um)  LA volume was measured using biplane modiﬁed Simpson’s
ethod and normalized for body surface area to obtain LA volume
ndex (LAVI). LA enlargement was deﬁned as LAVI ≥ 34 ml/m2 in
he present study [22].
Using pulsed-wave Doppler echocardiography, the transmitral
ow (TMF) velocity proﬁle was recorded in the apical four-
hamber view or apical long-axis view with the sample volume
ositioned at the level of the mitral valve tips in diastole. The
arly (E) and atrial (A) TMF  velocities, and deceleration time of
arly left ventricular ﬁlling (E-dct) were measured. Using tissueology 63 (2014) 128–133 129
Doppler echocardiography in the apical four-chamber view, peak
early diastolic velocity of septal mitral annulus (E′) was  measured.
Increased LV ﬁlling pressure at rest was deﬁned as an E/E′ ratio
≥15 [23]. Doppler and tissue Doppler parameters were measured
as the average of 2–3 cardiac cycles.
Subsequently, all patients underwent maximum symptom
limited treadmill exercise test by using the standard Bruce protocol
or modiﬁed Bruce protocol (Fukuda Denshi Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Details of the treadmill stress echocardiography in our institution
were described previously [17]. Brieﬂy, two dimensional echocar-
diographic images using standard apical four-chamber view, apical
two-chamber view, and apical long-axis view were acquired at
baseline and immediately after peak exercise and stored digitally.
Immediate post-exercise images were obtained within one minute
after the termination of exercise. Regional wall motion of the left
ventricle was graded according to 16 segments model, and develop-
ment of new wall motion abnormality was considered as a marker
of exercise-induced myocardial ischemia. As we have previously
reported, the sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and diagnostic accuracy of
the conventional treadmill stress echocardiography for detecting
patients with CAD are 87%, 80%, and 84%, respectively, in our clinic
[24].
Pulsed-wave Doppler echocardiography and tissue Doppler
echocardiography were performed again shortly after the treadmill
stress subsequently to the post-exercise image acquisition. Post
stress Doppler and tissue Doppler recordings were performed in
early recovery (within 2–3 min  of cessation of exercise) at the ear-
liest time that the trans-mitral E and A velocities were sufﬁciently
separated to permit measurement. Increased LV ﬁlling pressure
after exercise was  deﬁned as an E/E′ ratio ≥15 [16]. Exercise-
induced abnormal TMF  was deﬁned as post-exercise E/A ratio ≥1.0
[20].
Beta-blockers and other cardiovascular medication were with-
held on the day of testing except for short-acting nitrates.
Patient follow-up
Follow-up period was initiated on the day of ExE, and patients
were prospectively followed. All patients visited clinic every one to
three months, and follow-up data including electrocardiography
(ECG) were obtained at each visit. Follow-up period was termi-
nated at January 4, 2012. The primary endpoint for this study was
a new-onset AF. New-onset AF was  deﬁned by the ﬁrst presen-
tation of AF that was  clinically documented by a physician and
conﬁrmed by ECG database (FEV-80, Fukuda Denshi Co. Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan). AF was  deﬁned as an episode of irregular rhythm with no
visible P-wave on the documented ECG recording lasting more
than 10 s. Patients with transient symptoms such as palpitations or
chest discomfort underwent Holter ECG recording (Holtrec, Nohon
Kohden Co., Tokyo, Japan) and/or handheld ECG recording (HCG-
801, Omron Healthcare, Kyoto, Japan) to obtain ECG recording
when symptoms occur.
Statistical analysis
Categorical variables are expressed as absolute value and
percentage (%). Continuous variables are reported as the mean
value ± standard deviation (SD).
Differences in categorical variables between two  groups were
assessed using Fisher’s exact test. Differences in continuous vari-
ables between two groups were analyzed by Mann–Whitney test. A
p-value less than 0.05 was  considered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
To evaluate the incremental beneﬁt of ExE over clinical and
resting echocardiographic variables, Cox proportional hazards
regression analysis using stepwise method was used. Variables
1  Cardiology 63 (2014) 128–133
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Table 2
Hemodynamics during treadmill stress.
No AF New-onset AF p-Value
n = 122 n = 25
Max. METS 6.3 ± 2.0 6.2 ± 2.0 0.7629
Heart rate-baseline (bpm) 67 ± 10 63 ± 9 0.1349
Heart rate-peak (bpm) 121 ± 13 117 ± 15 0.3864
Systolic blood pressure-baseline
(mmHg)
134 ± 15 136 ± 17 0.4332
Systolic blood pressure-peak
(mmHg)
170 ± 16 169 ± 21 0.7728
Double products-baseline (1000×) 8.9 ± 1.5 8.6 ± 1.9 0.4562
onset AF.
Resting echocardiography revealed that 3 patients had hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy (one with asymmetric septal hypertrophy
Table 3
Echocardiographic parameters at baseline and post stress.30 T. Takagi et al. / Journal of
elected for entry into the multivariate analysis were those with
 < 0.10 on Cox univariate proportional hazards regression analysis.
Kaplan–Meier event-free survival analysis with log-rank test
as used for graphic display of relationships of LA enlargement
nd raised post-exercise E/E′ ratio to the new-onset AF. For the
vent-free survival analysis, the patients with non-cardiac death
ere censored at the time of death but not included as endpoint.
All analyses were performed using commercially available sta-
istical software package (Stat View J-5.0, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary,
C, USA).
esults
Follow-up was available in all patients. The median follow-up
eriod was 67 (37–84) months, during which 25 patients developed
ew-onset AF. During the same period, there were 4 non-cardiac
eaths but no cardiovascular death.
Six patients underwent scheduled follow-up coronary angiog-
aphy (CAG) after the percutaneous coronary intervention and one
atient underwent un-scheduled CAG to evaluate the origin of
hest discomfort. None of them had signiﬁcant CAD with more than
0% diameter stenosis.
atient characteristics
Clinical characteristics of the study patients in patient group
ith and without new-onset AF are shown in Table 1. There were
o signiﬁcant differences between the two groups in age and body
ize. However, the proportion of males was higher in patients with
ew-onset AF. There were no signiﬁcant differences between the
wo groups in coronary risk factors, except that dyslipidemia was
ess frequent in the patients with new-onset AF. There were no
igniﬁcant differences between the two groups in the medical treat-
ents at the time of ExE, except that usage of oral anti-diabetic
gents was more frequent in patients with new-onset AF. Usage
f angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) or angiotensin
eceptor blockers (ARB) tended to be frequent in patients with new-
nset AF, but this difference did not reach statistical signiﬁcance.
readmill stress echocardiographyHemodynamics during treadmill stress is shown in Table 2.
here were no signiﬁcant differences between the two  groups
n maximal exercise tolerance deﬁned by the achieved metabolic
able 1
atient characteristics and treatments.
No AF New-onset AF p-Value
n = 122 n = 25
Age (years) 73 ± 5 73 ± 5 0.7028
Male (%) 64 (52%) 19 (76%) 0.0449
Body mass index (kg/m2) 23.9 ± 3.3 23.9 ± 3.2 0.5865
Body surface area (m2) 1.59 ± 0.17 1.65 ± 0.14 0.1083
Risk factors
Hypertension (%) 111 (91%) 23 (92%) >0.9999
Dyslipidemia (%) 84 (69%) 11 (44%) 0.0225
Diabetes mellitus (%) 29 (24%) 8 (32%) 0.4490
Smoking (%) 17 (14%) 2 (8%) 0.5313
History of CAD (%) 24 (20%) 4 (16%) 0.7860
Medications
ACEI ARBs 54 (44%) 16 (64%) 0.0820
Calcium channel blockers 72 (59%) 14 (56%) 0.8258
Beta-blockers 42 (34%) 12 (48%) 0.2552
Diuretics 4 (3%) 1 (4%) >0.9999
Statins 57 (47%) 9 (36%) 0.3818
Anti-diabetic agents 18 (15%) 8 (32%) 0.0484
F, atrial ﬁbrillation; CAD, coronary artery disease; ACEI, angiotensin-enzyme con-
erting inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker.Double products-peak (1000×)  20.5 ± 3.0 19.9 ± 3.8 0.5918
AF, atrial ﬁbrillation; METS, metabolic equivalent.
equivalents. There were no signiﬁcant differences between the two
groups in hemodynamic parameters.
Resting and post-stress echocardiographic variables are shown
in Table 3.
LVEDV index and LVESV index in patients with new-onset AF
were signiﬁcantly greater than those in patients without AF, how-
ever, there were no signiﬁcant differences between the two  groups
in LVEF or LVMI. LAVI in patients with new-onset AF were signiﬁ-
cantly greater than that in patients without AF, and patients with
LA enlargement were more frequent in patients with new-onset
AF.
There were no signiﬁcant differences between the two groups
in resting Doppler and tissue Doppler parameters. Post-exercise
E/A ratio in patients with new-onset AF were signiﬁcantly greater
than that in patients without AF, and patients with abnormal post-
exercise TMF  were more frequent in patients with new-onset AF.
Likewise, post-exercise E/E′ ratio in patients with new-onset AF was
signiﬁcantly greater than that in patients without AF, and raised
post-exercise E/E′ ratio was more frequent in patients with new-No AF New-onset AF p-Value
n = 122 n = 25
LVEDVI (mL/m2) 52.3 ± 10.7 58.1 ± 10.6 0.0059
LVESVI (mL/m2) 21.7 ± 6.9 24.6 ± 6.6 0.0155
LVEF (%) 58.9 ± 6.6 58.0 ± 7.1 0.3964
LVMI (g/m2) 89.9 ± 23.3 99.7 ± 27.4 0.1532
LADI (mm/m2) 22.1 ± 3.1 22.5 ± 3.0 0.5936
LAVI (mL/m2) 27.1 ± 8.7 35.3 ± 10.3 0.0002
LAVI  34 mL/m2 (%) 21 (17%) 13 (52%) 0.0005
E/A  pre 0.82 ± 0.21 1.00 ± 0.41 0.0724
E/A  pre  1.0 (%) 16 (13%) 7 (28%) 0.0738
E-dct pre (ms) 236 ± 54 223 ± 41 0.3376
E′ pre (cm/s) 5.5 ± 1.4 5.8 ± 1.5 0.2567
E/E′ pre 12.8 ± 3.4 13.2 ± 5.2 0.7827
E/E′ pre  15 (%) 26 (21%) 6 (24%) 0.7921
E/A  post 0.95 ± 0.29 1.24 ± 0.44 0.0026
E/A  post  1.0 (%) 44 (36%) 16 (64%) 0.0135
E-dct post (ms) 187 ± 49 170 ± 62 0.1460
E′ post (cm/s) 6.7 ± 1.6 6.5 ± 1.4 0.5395
E/E′ post 13.7 ± 3.7 15.9 ± 4.1 0.0094
E/E′ post  15 (%) 39 (32%) 16 (64%) 0.0055
AF, atrial ﬁbrillation; LVEDVI, left ventricular end-diastolic volume index; LVESVI,
left ventricular end-systolic volume index; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction;
LVEDD, left ventricular end-diastolic dimension; LVEDDI, LVEDD index; IVS, intra-
ventricular septal thickness; LVPW, left ventricular posterior wall thickness; LVMI,
left  ventricular mass index; LADI, left atrial dimension index; LAVI, left atrial volume
index; The early (E) and atrial (A) transmitral ﬂow velocities, and deceleration time
of  early left ventricular ﬁlling (E-dct) were measured. Using tissue Doppler echo-
cardiography in the apical four-chamber view, peak early diastolic velocity of septal
mitral annulus (E′) was  measured.
 Cardiology 63 (2014) 128–133 131
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Fig. 2. Kaplan–Meier survival curves depicting the prognosis associated with the
4  groups of classiﬁcation based on raised E/E′ ratio after exercise and LA enlarge-
ment. Patients with both raised post-exercise E/E′ ratio and LA enlargement (closed
circle) developed new-onset AF most frequently (p < 0.0001 for patients with nei-
ther). Patients with isolated raised post-exercise E/E′ (closed square) or isolated LA
enlargement (open square) developed new-onset AF more frequently than patients
with neither (p = 0.0459 for raised post-exercise E/E′ and p = 0.0276 for LA enlarge-T. Takagi et al. / Journal of
nd two with apical hypertrophy). None of the 3 patients developed
ew-onset AF during the follow-up period.
ontributions of LA enlargement and post-exercise E/E′ to
ew-onset AF
Cox proportional hazard models were constructed to assess
he role of raised post-exercise E/E′ ratio to the outcome.
n univariate analysis, male gender [hazard ratio (HR = 2.785,
5% CI = 1.112–6.978, p = 0.0288], dyslipidemia (HR = 0.410, 95%
I = 0.186–0.903, p = 0.0269), greater LVEDV index (HR = 1.041,
5% CI = 1.009–1.075, p = 0.0120), LA enlargement (HR = 4.036,
5% CI = 1.839–8.857, p = 0.0005), abnormal post-exercise TMF
HR = 2.912, 95% CI = 1.286–6.594, p = 0.0104), and raised post-
xercise E/E′ (HR = 3.321, 95% CI = 1.466–7.523, p = 0.0040) were
igniﬁcant predictors of new-onset AF. These parameters were
elected for Cox proportional hazards regression analysis using
tepwise method. Usage of ACEI or ARB (p = 0.0828), usage of
ral antidiabetics (p = 0.0960), LVESV index (p = 0.0541), LVMI
p = 0.0889), and abnormal pre-exercise TMF  (p = 0.0530) were also
orced into the analysis using stepwise method.
As shown in Fig. 1, Cox proportional hazards regression
nalysis using stepwise method demonstrated that male gen-
er (HR = 3.292, 95% CI = 1.303–8.318, p = 0.0117), LA enlargement
HR = 3.576, 95% CI = 1.616–7.914, p = 0.0017), and raised post-
xercise E/E′ ratio (HR = 3.147, 95% CI = 1.372–7.219, p = 0.0068)
ere the independent predictors of new-onset AF. When raised
ost-exercise E/E′ was added to clinical characteristics (male gen-
er) and resting echocardiographic parameter (LA enlargement),
here was an incremental, stepwise increase in power of the model
p = 0.0045).
During follow-up period, patients with LA enlargement devel-
ped new-onset AF more frequently than patients without that
p = 0.0002). Likewise, patients with raised post-exercise E/E′ devel-
ped new-onset AF more frequently than patients without that
p = 0.0022). As shown in Fig. 2, patients with both LA enlarge-
ent and raised post-exercise E/E′ ratio developed new-onset AF
ost frequently. There was no signiﬁcant difference in outcome
ig. 1. Cox proportional hazards using stepwise model shows the incremental ben-
ﬁt of post-exercise E/E′ ratio to clinical information (male gender) and resting
chocardiographic parameter (LA enlargement). The addition of post-exercise E/E′
atio to clinical and resting echocardiographic information results in a signiﬁcant
ncrease of model power to predict new-onset AF.ment, respectively). There was no difference in outcome between patients with
isolated raised post-exercise E/E′ or isolated LA enlargement (p = 0.6833). LA, left
atrial; AF, atrial ﬁbrillation; LAVI, left atrial volume index.
between patients with isolated raised post-exercise E/E′ ratio or
patients with isolated LA enlargement.
Discussion
This observational study has demonstrated that new-onset AF
developed signiﬁcantly more frequently in patients with exercise-
induced elevated LV ﬁlling pressure estimated by raised E/E′ ratio
after exercise, which is in agreement with previous studies on dia-
stolic dysfunction at rest and risk of AF [9–11,13]. Furthermore,
this study demonstrated that raised E/E′ ratio after exercise had
incremental prognostic value over the LA enlargement evaluated
by resting echocardiography.
Elevated LV ﬁlling pressure and new-onset AF
A previous study reported that patients with altered TMF  (from
impaired LV relaxation to pseudo-normal or restrictive) after exer-
cise developed new-onset AF more frequently [20]. However,
differentiation of pseudo-normal from normal ﬁlling is a signiﬁ-
cant limitation of TMF  velocity assessment, especially in patients
with preserved LV systolic function. To solve this limitation, E/E′
ratio has been widely utilized at rest [12,23] and during exercise or
post-exercise [14–19].
Recently, Holland et al. have reported that exercise E/E′
ratio > 14.5 is associated with cardiovascular hospitalization, inde-
pendent of and incremental to inducible ischemia [19]. In that
study, however, more than half of the study patients had inducible
ischemia, and 80% of the cardiovascular hospitalizations were
related to coronary artery disease. Our present study is unique
in excluding patients with inducible ischemia and in focusing
on impact of raised post-exercise E/E′ on developing new-onset
AF.
LA enlargement and new-onset AF
It has been reported that LA size reﬂects the chronicity and mag-
nitude of elevated LV ﬁlling pressure, and LA enlargement provides
signiﬁcant prognostic value [9,11,22,25,26]. Likewise, LA enlarge-
ment was a strong predictor of new-onset AF in the present study.
Nevertheless, the present study is unique in demonstrating that
raised post-exercise E/E′ ratio is associated with new-onset AF,
independent of and incremental to the LA enlargement.
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reviously reported risk factors
Several risk factors, clinical conditions and subclinical or clinical
rgan damage such as male gender, hypertension, diabetes mellitus
DM), obesity, age, metabolic syndrome, LV hypertrophy, coronary
eart disease, heart failure, and the like are important risk factors
or the development of AF [9,11,27]. In the present study, we  stud-
ed elderly patients without inducible ischemia. More than 90% of
he study patients had hypertension and received medical treat-
ent. In addition to the LA enlargement and raised post-exercise
/E′, male gender was an independent predictor of new-onset AF
n this study. In the present study, however, DM,  obesity (greater
ody mass index), or LV hypertrophy (greater LV mass index) were
ot independent predictors of new-onset AF.
We  have reported that patients with greater body mass index,
bnormal glucose tolerance, greater LV mass index, and greater
A volume index are likely to develop raised post-exercise E/E′
17]. Likewise, several studies have reported that, LV hypertrophy,
ypertension, and obesity are predictors of LA enlargement [26,28].
Because of its small size, the present study was not fully powered
o make deﬁnitive conclusions about the risk factors potentially
ssociated with AF.
tudy limitations
Because this is a study from a single institution, and a relatively
mall study, the results should be interpreted carefully. Further
tudies are necessary for evaluating prognostic value of the raised
ost-exercise E/E′ ratio.
A physician was present to encourage maximal exercise, how-
ver, sub-maximal exercise in elderly patients with musculoskele-
al problems may  be associated with inadequate measurement of
ost-exercise E/E′ ratio value. Bicycle stress may  attenuate this lim-
tation.
The post-exercise Doppler and tissue Doppler recordings were
erformed within 2–3 min  after the cessation of the exercise, there-
ore the peak exercise “steady state” was not achieved in the present
tudy. Supine bicycle exercise may  be a better way to demonstrate
xercise-induced diastolic dysfunction because it allows continu-
us acquisition of Doppler and tissue Doppler recordings during
xercise. However, previous studies using supine bicycle exercise
mplied that the assessment of LV ﬁlling pressure after cessation of
xercise using treadmill exercise would be acceptable [14,29].
Because we  studied patients without exercise-induced wall
otion abnormality, only 7 of the 147 patients underwent CAG in
his study. The remaining patients were not proven to have angio-
raphically signiﬁcant CAD. Although the authors are experienced
n stress echocardiography, raised E/E′ ratio after exercise can be an
xpression of myocardial ischemia, not detected by conventional
isual wall motion assessment. Further studies using new tech-
iques such as strain assessment are required to test this hypothesis
24,30].
We provided baseline medications of study patients. In this
tudy design, however, data with respect to the medical therapy
uring the follow-up period prior to the new-onset AF were not
eadily available, and the question how these factors affected the
evelopment of AF was not addressed.
Finally, although patients were carefully followed up, it cannot
e ruled out that some of those who were classiﬁed as having sta-
le sinus rhythm had episodes of undocumented AF. A recent study
sing an implantable cardiac monitor in post MI  patients demon-
trated a much higher incidence of AF [13] than previous studies
sing conventional ECG at clinical follow-up to diagnose AF. How-
ver, it is difﬁcult to use implantable cardiac monitors in patients
ith normal LV systolic function and no history of syncope attacks
s we studied. By using Holter ECG and/or handheld ECG, we made
[
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maximum efforts to obtain ECG recording when symptoms occur.
However, it was  difﬁcult to detect asymptomatic paroxysmal AF.
Clinical implications
AF is the most common arrhythmia in aged hypertensive
patients. Antihypertensive treatment may  contribute to reduce this
risk mainly by lowering high blood pressure, however, it seems
some classes are superior to others in the prevention of new-onset
AF. A nested case–control study has demonstrated that long-term
administration of ACEI, ARBs, or beta-blockers reduced the risk for
AF compared with calcium-channel blockers [31].
In the present study, more than 90% of the study patients had
hypertension. As shown in Table 1, there was no signiﬁcant differ-
ence between the two groups in the antihypertensive treatment at
the time of ExE. It is uncertain whether more intensive treatment
can reduce the risk for new-onset AF in this setting.
Because exertional dyspnea is a common symptom in elderly
patients with hypertension, ExE is useful not only to detect myocar-
dial ischemia but also to evaluate diastolic properties of these
patients. Patients with raised post-exercise E/E′ and/or LA enlarge-
ment have a signiﬁcant risk of new-onset AF, these patients should
be considered as candidates for the prospective study to evaluate
whether intensive medical treatment can reduce new-onset AF in
elderly hypertensive patients.
Conclusion
Exercise-induced elevated LV ﬁlling pressure estimated by
raised E/E′ ratio after exercise provides signiﬁcant prognostic
information for predicting new-onset AF in elderly patients with-
out obvious myocardial ischemia. The prognostic value of raised
post-exercise E/E′ is independent of and incremental to the LA
enlargement.
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